
Rtght Division (II Tittrothy 2:15)

1. God'$ DuaJ. Pu4tose Concerning Ctrrist
(A) The God Who creaEed the heaven and the earLh (Genesis 1-:1-)

has made known unto us Lhe secret of His will (Bur?ose)
conce:rring the Headship of Christ over ALL things in
heaven and in earth (Ephesians 1:9-1-0)

(1) These things are defined Eo be ALL governmental
poeitions of rank and authority
{ephesians L:2O-2L; Colossians 1-:L5-L7}

(B) These governmental posit,ions of rank and auEhority are in
rebellion againsL Eheir Creator - BOTfi on earth
(acus 4:26-2'.7 ) and in heaven (Daniel t-0:t-3-L4,20-21-)

(C) These governmental positions of rank and auEhoriEy are to
be reconciled back to God by having them filIed up with
Christ and His redeeemed whb have 6een reeonciled-back to
God through the "blood of His cross" (Colossians 1:1-9-20)

2. God' s Earthly Purynse Concerning Israel
(A) God chose Israel to be a "peculiar Lreasure'r above ALL the

people of Ehe earLh, i.e. t}rey were to be a "kingdour of
priesLsn (Exodus l-9:5-5) - they will yet be Lhat 'rroyalpriesthoodt' (r Peter 2:9)

(B) This kingdom sas the suo*ject of prophecy
(tvtatthew 5:10 cf . Daniel 2:44) and was announced by the
Kingrs forertrnner (uatthew 3zL-2) and by the King Himself
(tuatthew 4:a7) and the 12 apostles of that, kingdom
(tvtatthew L9:28) laLer offered that kingdom Eo Israel
following her rejection of their King (Aers 3:L2-2Ll(1) Just, as they rejected the power filled witness of

the King - the nation cofimiLted the 'runpardonablesin" of rejectsing the power filled witness of the
Holy Spirit (ttatthew L2:3L-32) tshrough the Spirj.t
fiIled disciples (acrs t-:4-B; 2:L-4) by the
etoning of Stephea tacts 7:51_-53,59-G0) - a man
"fu1l of faith and the Holy Spirit" (acts 6:5)
and rra man fu}I of faith and powertr (acts 6:8)



3.

RighE Divisioa (II Timothy 2115)

God' s lreaven 7y Purynse Concerning the Church

(D)

(A) God resBonded to Israel's rejection by saving their
leading rebel (acts 't:5'l-58; B:i--3; Acts 9:1-6) and
sending him fort,h wiLh a litgl{ message (Galatians L:1-1--L2]-
to the Gentiles (n.omans 1-1:l-3), which was DIFFEREMI from
Lhat preached by Pet,er and the other apostles to Israe1
(Gatatians 2 :7 -9)

(B) This NEW message has Israel tewporarily seL aside

(c)

(Romans 1-1-:1-1--1-2,1-5) during this Gentile "dispensation of
gracen (nphesians 3:1,-21 IrIflfIt the "fullness of the
Gentilesr is complet,e and then God will resume His earthly
purpoge concerning fsrael (Romans LL:25-271

Today ALL (BOTH Jew and Gentile) are enemies of God and
are offered reconciliation to God through the crosg of
Christ, (rphesians 2: 1-l- - 1-7 )(1) fhrough Christ, ALL (BOTH ,Iew and GenEile) have

rrEQUAt accessrr Lo the Father {rphesians 2:j-8) and
trave "EQUAL citizenship', in God-r s household
(rphesians 2:1-9) and are nEQUALLY an habiLatj.on
of God" (ephesiarrs 2:221

12) fhe gJ-orious mystery concerning the Gent,iLes is
Ehat the g1ory of God ie being revealed through
Ehem (Colossians L:24-2't) and that they are NOhl

"EQUAL heirs wi-th the .3ews, and of the SAITiE bodytr
(rphesians 3:3-5), i.e. Ehere is IsO dist,inction
between trthe ,Iew and the Gentile"
(trphesians 2:1-4-1-61

ALL who are thus reconciled are "blessed with ALL
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ"
{ephesians 1-:3) and are NO$I seen as seated there TOGETIIER
with Him (ephesians 2:6) and will be glorified TOGETHER
with IIim there (enili-ppians 3:20-21,\

To Hthe Church, which His Body'r is promised the shared
headship over ALL from I'the heavenly places", which isrrfar above ALIJ" - it is itthe Church, which is His Bodyt'
EhaE is described as trLhe fullness of IIim which filLet,h
ALL in ALL" (ephesians 1:19-23)

(1) As the ttl{ead of Lhe Bodytr - 'rit pleased the
Father that in Him (Christ) should ALI, fullness
dwell " (Colossians l- : 18 - 19 )

(E)


